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a heautiful grove, a littie bock: offtheliouse, anu) tîtere,os early ýget lits prayera. Truly, as Henry Mlari3 n h eautWfullysay,« Andi
os 1 catn remember anything, I catn remeniber that site took me titis also I learnet), t/iat the powver of gentleness fa irresistible."
by the bond and causcd me to kneci by lier sîtte, white site prny- ciI hald nowv heen tînder deep and pungent convictions ofsin
ed aloud for my absent father and for nie. At fn-st, 1 liardly lin- for more thonn throe wteck. 1 coull flot prny. I cotild flot feel
derstoot) it ; but soon learneti tiiot Got), whIo dwelt far, for above Isorry for -sin, mior tinte it cxcept as ut mi.st tiring nie to ImPnpeaknte
those high trees, coult) hear lier priyer, and %vais In rkelîng Io lier miiii. Tiare seiee Io bc 110 rercy fotr nie. ,It letigil, 1 de-
sweet voice. She used, statedly to lent) ne there, and) aîlwoy i terîninet) te take iny o%% nl lifiè. Not fer froîn me %vûs a consider-
laid ber right bond on my liet) wlimle ste pmoyed ; and aelg ble witerfolt; tliîîber I 'vent one beaîîtiful nîori*.ig, ftilly resolved
of deep awe alvvays came over me. Site iiever omittet iis prac- to return noc more. The waters, t)ark ant) deep, gathered thero-
tice whilst shte lived ; ant) 1 there lind distinct and) correct in* selves togettier in a narrow channel, ant) aller w.blirling tlîemrselvei,;
presaions made as te îny clioracter, as weil as to the character of arotind several timtes, as if recuiling front tie plunge, tbey iohet)
God. beadlong aver a uime-wvorn rock, anid fell forty feet or more iat a

«i She diet) wtien 1 waas nine vears att), ont) was hîtriet) near jlarge basin beiteaili. On tîmat rock 1 placet) myself preparet) to do
by. During the most git)dy ard wviîket) periot) of my life, 1 coîild 1 the deed. I looked down iat tue great basin, forty feet beloiw
neyer forget these imnpressions. The grove is eut down iow, Imuit 1 nie, ont) there tue failing waters were boiling ant) foaîning up, as
the spot scems a lîallotved spot. Evert Pince the gr'îve liasi luen 1if indignant nt heing thils cast doivîî. 1 drew myself back to foke
gone, and since my Motlîer's grave lias become love) wvitl the 1tbe phinge. There ivas noa faltering-no sbakîing of a single rails-
iturraunt)ing grount), I bave stood on titis spot, aind lier meek jjj 1 cie-no sensation of fear. But just as 1 wvos iii the nct of leapiiig,
age seemet) ta be belore me, and) lier voice, iremulins %wiîb feeling. 1i thi ant) of Omnipotence seeinet) te be laid sudt)enly upon me.
seemed te come agoin to my ear-z; ant) 1 have pauied tiiere in 1 Every nerve seeîned to be paralyzet), and every bodily fianctioil
teara, chainet) by a remembrance of lier faitlifiîlness and lier to fait. A colt) shiîvering came over me, and) 1 bat) not file
love. No legacy couit) site have left me lialf se preciohîs, îîor 1strength of o chitd. I turned my face anay; the beautiful sucs
couit)lier features have been more vividly ant) accuroîely left up.. 1 was shilning, and) for the firbt tîîne a voîce, like that of my depart-
on canvass, thon ttîey are uipoui îny memory. cd mottîer's, seeiet to say, ' Pcraps there rnay yet be mercy

"~bay yers ater îy Mtbers datta I mos i iti beyday o yoîî.' ' Yes,' 1 repliet), & I wilI seek it tilt Got) takcs my life P'
ycaunt) î o amuse Aostruly deat)fu) Tua i le recyîra of iAnd) there, on the very spot whiere 1 vvas about Io consign saut

conscience were broken, ant) there was little tîmat couit) or dti1m an otyoer tae fndst a ofse hoe te mer 01; !oI on ve
check me, except my early education. i' Iy Motiier bait) died)mat tre it .o firs ot ra feeling vstdt m e. OIee cn nccrh
wvben 1 ivas a mere chit), ant iîny Fatber wvas îoo far oit to reach j îlink of ibistmpaon vthiîeeîg h:Iaebennrîb
nie atherwise thon by bis proyers. 1 wel remnember maiy sen- pit; tint tliot mou, if left by Got), witt quickly t)estroy both sant
tions of deep c nviction for sin, ])>it %itiich iny gttibborn îîeart Bend t bady. ttsnrrtvI'"ladta ttsiteetn
rsoitd tiienhae d, fOre raiol at aba] ivuient1 mîeeii, asy young nion lîvet) tbe liCe of devotet), consistent, ardent piety. He
chonscien haos sddnl sfur tienl ti. snicn m-eetm coniptete) lts education, ant) devatet) tîimelf as a misïoiary toconsiene ws sddeny sarted.Afrîca. H-e was a)) reody ta depart-îod taken fareivell of lus,il ias introduce) to a young lady fur my pariner, 'alin caime fricnt)s, and %vas;, as 1 believe, on bis %vay ta the ship twliicli ivas
front a distant section of the country. ACter the da.nce, in i t oit caiîvey him to Africa. He arrivet) a'. Richîmont), Va., on Sa-
-ve ivere pariners, I entercd int conversation ivitu lier respccting turday nîght, ont) vas to have preacbed tbe next day; but about
the place fi-rn mvhicb stuc came. She gave me nîony ihteresting jmidniglit clie ivas seizeil %vith the choIera, (of îvhich ho was the
particulars of that thon nctvly settlet) place, and) amaiîg ailier jfn-st ont) oîîly vîctîm in iliat city,) ont) after tîvelve boums passet)
things mentianet) the late sickness of lier Father, aîîd the înany in îndescrîtable pain, he calnily aîîd sweetly Colt inta ttbe orms of
contînuet) kindnesses ont) attentions of a Mr. B3arr, nl iiiissinory ; God's messenger, ont) was corried ta thîatglorious assembly where
stating thiat Mr. Barr bat) been ta see ber Failier very freqmiently, tbe praying mottier, wve doubt nom, ivelroinet ta bier everlastin9g
anc thot stuc 'att mucti attacliet ahim. She knewnfot my naine. jembrase, the chit) of sa maîîy linrayers.
1 repliet), that ' Mr. Barr, the missionary, is îny Fathier.' She Hoîv mysteriotis are ttîe îvays of God ! He maises up pious
startet) as if front ai oder. - Yomîr F'athier! lie youm Fther ! fjjns andti ends iieni ta labour, ant) pray, and) go clown ta the
wkat would lie say hfle knew you were liere!' HatI a dagger grave, wiîîîott seîîmg any guot) fruit Crom the plants whiGh they
been tbrust into me, I couit) nat have feIt tîe %vound. m.ore deeplY. nomîristi and) iater îvith uîrayers andt tears. But, long alfter thîey
It spoiled the evening for mac. It ruinet) my peace, ant), thaugh are gone, tlîeir prayers are answere) and) tîmeir labours btessett .
1 knav nlot ibat it coni be sait) ta tuave been the mneans of fliy Let na prayinz tiothier t)aubt thuot lier prayers ivill finally bc an-
aivakening fromt the sleep of sin, yet, I arn confident it planted a swered. Got) is nîysterious, tue, in tiot he maises up instrmimentï
thora in my conscience, wbich ivas nlot tiukon omît titI I tuod bovet) apparently fittet) for great usefulness, ont) then cuts theta off jusit
ta Got) wiýi a broken heart. The gîving oaid receiving of titis wvîen they pronmise ta ho most useful. But lus awn gloriomis
keen reproof were bath, as il were, iiivaluntary, ont) alowet) that plans ii go on, and lie ivill raise up ailier ta take the places of
neither of our ce-uscionces coutl approve of the cinployment tîmase wbo are dent). AIl shaîl bie for the glory of Got) ! Oli
of that evenîng, if altowet) ta speak out w'itbout restraiît. tic blesset)ness of belongmng ta a kiiigdo.tî îvhich connot be injttr-

ciA felv duiys aller the hall, I ivas present at a communion. i et by any changes ornong such beings os we are. Reader! it
At the table many of my mîcar fiiends ivere fomînt). Ttîe scene you belong ta tîuis kingdom, bc up, be t)oing, be vigilant, be faitti-
before me, ont) the thiomigits of a future, etemnal separation, affect- fil. Your crown ie near-ji is sure. If you do nlot beiong la
et) me greatly. The serinait, ton, reacliet) my conîscience ont) I titis kingt)om, corne at once ant) give yourself ta the ivork of serî-
miglit, at tue cloïe of the service, be sait) ta have been îiider ing Got). Repent af ai siiî, foruakie ai sin, ont) thot soute R1e-
strang convictions af sin. lle same day a vcry devotot) Chris- deemer whio savet) the dear youth of îvhom, I have hcenspeaking,
lion wos accit)entalIv thrown in mny woy. He began ta at)tress shaîl be yours.1
mne on the subject of my salvation, withotit kîoîving anything of
rny previous hisîory, or the state of my feelings at that lime. Then
my beart began ta rise îvith a strength of bittemness wvbich [ neyer
knew before. I reproachet) him, pointing to the iiuconsistoncies
in the church ; ravet) like a madman ; and), white my conscience
ivas grînding mue like a mifistane, 1 stili kept pouning oui my in-
vectives. He bure it %vtrl mcckness, perfectly unnuavet), ont),
by lits gentheness, lielt) up a sbîetd which causet) every dort 1
tbreîv ta recoil upon inysoîf. His Christian rneekness was too
mucb for me ; I robe Up un wrath ont) left bîm. Hat) he given
only une retort-shown ane angry ft.eling, it woult) have relievet)
ine; but no, 1 couil find n mia ndIe. 1 wentt out ioto the ivoods,
smarting under tîte wounds wbich I hod been mgiving myzeif; ont)
%vlien I coutl stand under it nua longer, 'returned-told rny Chrie-
;Îan fric nt my situation and feings-askct) his pardon, and be&-

SCRAPS OF J3OTANY FOR THE NURSERY.
CHRISTIS THOItN-ALOE PLANTS-PALM TREES-THE PALbIYRA

TREE.

Erom the British Mlother' Magazine.
Tîte cruel cra'vn of thorns whii0h the Jews th-mst upon die

heat) of aur Rledeemer at Lis cruîcifixion, inay have been formed
of in3- one or more of numerous tborny-plante which groiv iilà
in Palestine; yet it is commanly supposet), a-id flot without good
reason, ta have been whally formeti of the shrub wliich garder-
er's cati Cbrist's Thorn, ont) botanist's Paliuruaacudeatus. l'bis
plant is closehy alliet) ta the buck-thoras. 111es a iiative of Mo.ýt
of the countries wvhich barder upon the Mediterrneàn; and bas,
for u2vvards 91 mwp centuries, been altoivet a place in mnaty


